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H1STOIIY OF BOWLING GREEN.
PART 1lI.

1870 TO 1903.
Thirty-three years ago Bowling Green presented quite a difcrall appearance from that of our beautiful city to-day. It was
lhen a !;maU town of about five thousand inhabitants. There
were only five three story buildings in the town: the Thomas
building on Main street known as the Zack Smith property, the
busi ness house of Frank lo.'laicr, formerly the old Goodson store,
the Jacob Vanmeter residence and store-house, now the Potter
House. the Mitchell Honse, known as the John B. H elm home,
and the Branch Bank of Kentllcky, now the Citizens' National
Bank.
There was very little business done on Park Row; J im Herdman sold cotton goods, nails, spices, hinges, whisky, etc., and
Adam Rabold conducted a small confectionery where the small
boys were del ighted to spend their extra dimes to buy candy,
cider and big square ginger-cakes. On State street Uncle Johnny
Younglove occupied the same stand that he is in now, and ha~
been occupying ever since he came to Bowling Green fifty-nine
years ago. There was a military prison used during the War
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formerly known as the Dr. Roberts' property, where Posey's grocery store now is, but this was torn away in the early seventies.
Instead of the large, elegant, up-ta-date brick business houses,
like the Neale and McCormack buildings of to-day, thirty-three
years ago the greater part of the public square was filled up with
old dilapidated wooden shanties, tin shops, barber shops, and
residences. The principal firms of the town were: Graham and
Graham's dry goods store, where Duvall now is: P. W. Barclay's
drug store, now Mallory and Barclay's; ]. 1. Younglove and
Brother, where it is now; William (Fish) Cook's general mer·
chandise store where Potter's book store is; Warren and Ewing's
now Cooksey's saddlery shop; Bass and Turner, where Moss is,
and Nazerrs and Underwood, where Thomas Pollard's insurance
office is now situated.
Before the building of the present water· works, the town was
mostly suppl ied with water from a sulphur well, seventy·five feet
deep on the corner of Main and Kentucky streets, opposite Mor·
ris' store, and from a fine old spring on the site where Sam
Nahm's commission business is located. This spring was walled
up with rock, and had steps to go down, and was kept in good
repair by an old Irishman by the name of Jimmie Dugan. In
these old days picnics were held here and great basket dinners,
and there was plenty of red lemonade, so that the young men
could display their gallantry by treating their best girls to this
tempting beverage. And doubtless the young folks often had
bran dances to break the monotony when other amusements had
lost their attraction.
At a meeting of the board of trustees held at Graham, Duncan
and Company's store on the 15th of January, 1868, it was ordered
that the following commissioners be appointed to superintend the
building of the waterworks: Thomas C. Calvert, P. J. Potter,
William Cook, Thomas B. Wright and James Geddes. The com~
mittee purchased the grounds known as College Knob for $175
per acre from L. L. Cooke, William A. Cooke and Peter Thomas,
trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South Conference.
Mr. Charles Hermany, the present superintendent of the Louis·
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ville water works, was thc engineer who built the Bowling
Green waterworks.
The site of the engine house was purchased from R. F.
Strange at $350 per acre. The iron fence around the reservoir is
the one that formerly enclosed the old courthouse in the center of
the square. The waterworks were completed at a cost of $125,000.

The site of the present Fonntain Park was bought by the city
from the county for $5,0Cl0. In 1870 the ground was improved
by putting the iron fence arollnd it and by building the fountain .
The grounds are beautifully kept; gravel walks extend all around
the fountain and to each of the four entrances from the different
streets. This park presents a very inviting appearance on summer nights With the word " welcomc" in gas light arched over
thc gates. Entertainments are held here every night during the
Fair, and all Bowling Green is madc happy by U1C fine music of
the band and the merry laughter of boys and girls.
The Gas Works wcre commenced here in 186g by a Jew
named Solomon, who had the management of them only for a
short while. He sold out to Mr. E. L. Mouley, who ran them
for a number of years, and then sold to the prcsent gas company
of which Mr. Henry D. Fitch is the general manager.
P. J. Palters Pan's bank was established in 186g. This is the
largest bank in Southern Kentucky. The deposits last year were
$698,548. This bank does a general banking business, issues
New York drafts, letters of credit and serves the public well.
The Warren Deposit Bank was organized in 1870, with Dr. T.
B. Wright, President, C. G. Smallhouse, Cashier and E. Nahm,
director. This bank did business under the name of the Warren
Deposit until 1901, when it was reorganized as the Citizens'
National Bank, and new officers elected, Col. T. J. Smith being
chosen President.
Bowling Green has two good founderies from which their
owners have realized great profits; one owned by L. C. Heminger
on the corner of Clay and Main streets, the other by Brown and
Colburn on Main street, between Kentucky and Adams.
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In the early seventies the Methodists established Warren
College, a military school, on the grounds where Ogden College
is now located. Dr. J. G. Wilson, from Huntsville, Alabama, wu
President of this school. He was a man worthy in every respect
to fill this important position, and was afterwards pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, Souti), in this city. Later he was
transferred to the St. Louis Conference and died in that city, the
pastor of one of the leading churches.
Robert W. Ogden, a rich man living near Bowling Green,
bequeathed the sum of $50,000 to be lISed for the education of
young men or women as his executors should decide. The Ogden
trustees bought the Warren College property for $13,000, and it
was decided to establish a college for the education of young men
The college was opened for receiving students the first Monday in
September 1877. This school is one of the best in the State. ]t
is conducted by a corps of highly educated, thoroughly competent teachers. Most of the young men who have graduated
from this institution are excellent business men, and many of
them have attained great fame in the vocations they have chosen.
The location of the college is very desirable, being five hundred
feet above the sea level and affording a beautiful view of the
surrounding country. The campus contains seven acres, and i!l
enriched by many varieties of trees and shrubs.
.
In 1878 or 1879 the P ostoffice was moved from the building
in the rear of Younglove's dnlg store to the Cooke building on
Tenth street.
Years ago there was a school for young ladies in the old David
Potter home on State street, conducted by Professor Thomas
Storts. One of the old buildings has since been moved over on
College street and is now occupied by Mr. Pence. At the close of
school, the girls used to have great times on the large lawn, and
as human nature has not materially changed since then, no doubt
they looked forward to those occasions with as much pleasure as
we do to our own receptions at the close of school, when, after
long months of separation from the dear bors, we are onc;:e mor~
allow~ to enjoy their SOCiety.
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1n 1884, Messrs Mell and Williams came here from Glasgow,
Kentucky, and establ ished a Nonnal School. They conducted
this school until 188g after which time it was suspended till 1892,
when Professors H . H. and T. C. Cherry took charge o f the
school, and it is now under one management, operated under three
charters; the Southem Nonnai School, Bowling Green Business
College and National School of T elegraphy. The Faculty is com~
posed of seventeen able educators. Each branch is in the hands
of a specialist, who has spent years to prepare for the special work
which be is now perfonn ing. The teachers superintend the dif~
fe rent societies of the school, and are very earnest and sympa~
tbetic in the work for the pupils. Cherry Brothers are born
managers and are very persistent in their attempts to build up a
school that would be a credit to any city, and of which Bowling
Green is deservedly proud. Under the efficient management of
these gentlemen the school increased to such enonnous proportions that it became necessary to enlarge the building. In 1900
work was begun on the present handsome edifice, and it is now
capable of comfortably accommodating one thousand students.
The building was erected at a cost of $30,000 and from an architectural point of view, is one of the most up-lo-date, attractive
Sl.n1ctures in the South.
Our Public Schools are the pride of the citizens of Bowling
Green. In 188 1 the town began to feel the need of a system of
graded schools. and the people voted for the establishment of this
institution. The building was completed and school was opened
January 29th, 1883. with a corps of eight teachers and Prof. W.
B. Wylie as Superintendent. Professor Wylie came here from
Ashland, Kentucky, and there never was in the town a citizen
more universally popular and beloved, or better qualified to fill
this responsible position. Under this competent educator the
schools built up rapidly and were in a flourishing condition at the
time of his death in 1894. The whole city felt deeply the loss of
this man, and the children mourned for him as for a father,-and
truly he was a father to the poor and needy under his prot~tion.
His remains were taken to Ripley, Ohio, his old home, and every
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spring for several years, the children manifested their lov.e and
remembrance by sending sweet flowers to decorate his grave.
Prof. Edward Taylor, from Owensboro, Kentucky, succeeded
Professor \Vylie. Professor Taylor has now had charge of
the schools for eight years and it would have been hard to find
a better successor. The schools were never more Aourising than
now; there is now a corps o f about thirty teachers, including an
instmctor of music and a special teacher of art and penmanship.
and about fourteen hundred pupils in the three buildings.

SALLIE CARR DRAKE, 1903.
Prof. B. F. Cabell, who had been President of Cedar Bluff
College where many of our mothers attended school, came to
Bowling Green in 1887 for the purpose of erecting a college for
young ladies. The citizens of the town had long wanted an
institution of this kind so they eagerly aided Pro£. Cabell in
carrying out his plans. Work was begun on the College and aU
went on nicely for a time when the funds for bui lding became
reduced to such a degree that they were forced to suspend operations. Finally, Mr. P.]. Pottcr agreed to contribute the $S,OClO
needed for completion and above the entrance of the College if>
thc inscription, "The Pleasant ] . Potter College for Young
Ladies." Potter College is one of the finest institutions of its
kind in the entire south. It has a special corps of teachers each
of whom excels in her special department. Its music facu lty is
the very best that can be obtained, some of its members having
been pupils of the most celebrated pianists of Gennany. The
President and his wife have endeared themselves to the girls by
making the interests of the latter their own, and by taki ng advantage of every opportunity wherein they can make the College
more like their homes. It occupies an imposing position on what
was known as "Vinegar Hill." On clear days the views from its
numerous porches are grand.
-.\
J ust before the College was built a handsome young man
alighted from the south-bound t rain one afternoon, and hastily
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made his way to "Vinegar Hill." Standing upon the corner of the
old fort which faces the town he sent a bullet into his brain. No
papers were found on his person by which he could be identified
and his grave in the fort bears no name.
In 1888 the political affairs of the city took an unexpected tum
:md great excitement prevailed for several days. The negroes
tried to prevent the whites from voting in the election and the
Slate Guards were called out to subdue the mob. O ne negro was
killed and several others wounded before they allowed the election
to be carried on in the customary manner.

\

An unusually high wind prevailed during the afternoon of
i\'larch 27th 1893, hut the citizens were not alanned by it. Towards night it grew worse and by 8 o'clock it was terrifi c. The
cyclone which followed lifted the roof from the Cooke building
and after carrying it over the block between T enth street and
Frozen Row, set it down in the Park. The steeple of the Cum~
berland Presbyterian church was tont off while services were
being held inside. At fi;st it was reported that fi fty men were
imprisoned in the ru ins o f the L. & N. roundhouse and hundreds
of eager men set to work digging them out, but they were never
found.
Bowl ing Green had grown so large by this time that she began
1'0 impress other people with the fact, which, you may be sure, she

had knowll for quite a long time. So the State gave her permission to call herself a third-class city, and Uncle Sam let her have
free delivery o f mail.
A large fi re started in George W . P rice's livery stable which
stood on the corner of Main and Center streets, in 1894, and
crossing the street destroyed the entire square in front o f it. It
s....-emed for a long time that the whole town would be destroyed.
R. Wells Covington pu rchased the corner lot and put up what is
known as the Postoffiee Building.
A fter the burning of his first stable. Mr. Price built another
on State street, ncar the corner of Tenth street In 1896 the same
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fate befell this structure that befell the other. Dr.

J.

N. Me·

Cormack's residence caught on fire from it and was also de·
stroyed. Sparks flew to the steeple of the First Presbyterian
church and patches of fire appeared on it. After it was seen that
the McCom13ck residence could not be saved, attention was directed toward carrying Oll t the furn iture. Long afterward, a
young man said that the only thing he had stolen during his life,
was a piece of cake which he took from a plate on Mrs. McCormack's sideboard as he helped to carry it from the house.
A Commercial Club was organized in 1895 for the purpose of
promoting the commercial interests of Bowling Green. This was
reorganized in 1902 and the results of its labors are enjoyed by
every citizen. At present it is endeavoring to secu re for the city,
the municipa1 control of its gas works, street railway, etc.
In 1895 the old Methodist church needed repair to such an extent that the congregation decided to build a new church. Dr.
W. K. Piner, the pastor, worked faithfully to secure the $50,000
desired and a handsome stone edifice was erected on the comer of
State and Eleventh streets, on a part of the old Wright place.
Through the efforts of Mrs. W. H. Jones, the Current Topic
Club was organized in I8gS for the discussion of current events
and the establishment of a library. T hey succeeded in carrying
out the last named object and conducted it for some time on a
small scale. The Ladies' Literary Club united with the fonner
club and as a result of the added strength, the Woman's Librar,
was opened in 1903 in a room of the McConnack building. O n
its shelves are over $1,300 worth of books. The members of the
club, and especially Mrs. W. H.Jones. Miss F lorence Ragland,
Mrs. Anna Mottley, Mrs. J. O. Carson and Mrs. Joe G. Covington, have earnestly labored to make it a success. They are willing to place it in the hands of the city as soon as it will guarantee
its maintenance.
In I8g6. Mr. E. P. Neale bought the lot lying on the corner o f
State and Tenth slrets and began the erection of the Neale building. This was the tallest and most imposing structure in the city
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at that time. On the very place where McGoodwin and Park's
grocery now is, there was, years ago, a storeroom in which the
colored elite o f the city held their balls. The young white men
were accustomed to congregate in front of the place and PeeP in
the windows to see what was going on inside. One night in
August one of these balls began but it was not long before the
heat, etc., made it necessary for them to open a few doors and
windows. A certain young man, to whom Time has now given
snow-white hair, saw an opening for his mischief and going over
to Younglove's drug store, purchased a goodly amount of snuff
and cayenne pepper. This he took with him to the ball-room
and quietly entering, sprinkled it up and down on the floor. In
a short time the partnc;:rs took their places and the doors and win.
dows were again closed. Dancing was more vigorous in those
days than now, and it was not long before the long trains of the
ladies and large feet of the men caused clouds of dust to arise. One
of the gentleman, too polite to sneeze in the presence of ladies,
hurried to a door and poked out his head, but the perpetrator of
the joke was too quick for him and filled his mouth and eyes with
cayenne pepper. The ullsuspecting victim flew down State street
yelling, "Murder, murder, C-p W--t has murdered me."
The master of the negro hunted for the young man for several
days that he might punish him for abusing his property. H e
met him one morning face to face, but the ludicrousness of the
situation suddenly struck him and he heM out his hand, saying,
" C -p, that nigger never could see very well, but d-d if he
can't see a mile now."
On the site of his former residence, Dr. McCormack erected
in 1898, the McCormack building, the largest and most modem
structure in the city.
The Catholic church has been remodeled in the last year or
two and it is now the most beauti ful church in Southern Ken.
tucky. The decorations in the interior together with the many
paintings, especially a copy of Murillo's "Annunciation," are
greatly admired by all visitors. The pastor, Father Hayes, is
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loved not only by the members of his church but by all Bowling
Green.
Bowling Green is justly proud of her parks. After she had
met with so much success in converting the old courthouse into
a public park, she tumed her attention toward the .large grounds
around the reservoir. These she has improved greatly by rolling
and grading its driveways and building a stone wall around it.
Arbor Day has been set apart on which the citizens go up and
plant trees. Different persons have presented the city with animals which have been placed in the Park and the trim little houses
wherein these arc kept present an appearance not unlike that of
a small Zoological Garden.
M r. C. C. Potter has endowed a college which is called Potter Bible College, in memory of his son. Though its doors have
been open for students for two years only, yet it has met with
flattering success and is in a prosperous condition.
BIds are being received for the remodeling of the courthouse.
It is a fine old building but has been needing repair for some
time. Several changes will be made in it. A room in the rear of
the building will be fitted up for the Circllit Court-room. This
has long been needed as the noise of passing wagons often completely drowns the voices of those speaking in the present court
room.
The street-car line has been greatly improved and lengthened.
It crosses the L. & N. t racks on Main street and reaches the
boat landing by a new route. Work is now in progress on t1:lat
portion of it that will cxtend to Fairview cemetery.
Outside of her city limits are the handsome country residences of many of Bowling Grecn's citizens. Across the river,
overlooking the city is the home of Mr. C. H. Mottley, which
was dear to the Bowling Green beaux of the early 60's as the
old Baker homestead. In the bend of the river are two residences which were formerly a part of the large Underwood
fann but arc now occupied by Mr. J. H . Wilkerson and Mr.
Emmet JOhnson. The last named with its stately rooms finished
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in walnut is surely of all others, the ideal country home. Mr.
Bruce, of Memphis, recently purchased the P hil Hay farm near
the city and is converting it into a magnificent place. On the
Nashville turnpike, south of town arc the residences of Mr. E.
R. Bagby and M r. W. ] . Potter. Both are colonial mansions.
that idea bei ng carried Ollt in both houses to the slightest de-

g""."The

Park City," as Bowling Green is called, is said by all
visitors to be the prettiest little city in the State, and she proudly
boasts of a population of twelve thousand souls, H er st reets arc
in exceJ1ent condition and the abundance of shade trccs along
their sides makes them especially beautiful in summer. By
means of the boat landing she carries on trade with many small
towns that are not reached by railroads, Her new Opera House,
built in ISgg to replace the one destroyed by fi re, can accommodate
a large audience. She has an improved fire department. Sever·
al new factori es have been built recently and promoters from
others arc endeavoring to locate their plants at this place.
Since "education happily completes what nature wen begins," our city is certain ly blessed. Tt is endowed by nature with
every thing necessary for the comfort and happiness of man;
fertile soil, a delightful climate, fine bluegrass, beauti ful scenery,
all of which make it a country fair to look upon. In addition to
these desirable characteristics, it is the educational metropolis of
Kentucky. More students assemble here every year than at any
other points in the entire South. These Bowling Green accommodates either at her four colleges, three public schools or at some
of her numerOus private institutions.
W ' are justly proud of our thriving little dty. She has accomplished much and we are confident that the future holds bet~
ter things in store for her, And yet our future may not be extended, for Nature may have already counted our days and years
after the fulfillment of which she may CnImble the supports of
the city and allow it to fall into the caverns below_
Of the large, oak forest which spread over her western limit
only a few , solitary giants remain. \"'hen they were young,
bands of Indians roamed through the tall grass at their feet.
Now, the hOllses of the white man have superseded the wigwam~
of the I ndians. Civilization has served the oak forest as it
served the 'Red Man. It is only another instance of the survival
of the fittest.

LLEWELLYN PAYNE, '03.
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PLEASANT I. POTTER.
Longfellow has said:
"A life of honor and of worth;
Has no eternity upon earth."
The possessor of a life like this is with us today and it is to
do him honor that we are gathered here on this, our first Founder's Day. But for his liberal-heartedness and generosity, Potter
College might have been still uncompleted. Instead of the beautiful structure whose tower the sun is the first to greet In the
moming, there would have been the ivy--covered ruins of a halffini shed building with bats fiying in and out of its windows, and
with toads and crickets for occupants instead of young women.
But this is only an imaginary picture. Potter College is a re·
ality. She has celebrated fourteen birthdays, and if we may
judge her coming womanhood by her sturdy girlhod from which
she is emerging, the day will come when future generations will
of one accord erect a hall in honor of him "who builded better
than he knew," the founder of Potter College, Pleasant ] . Potter.
This man whom of all others we delight to honor, was born
March 29th, 1820, six miles south of Bowling Green, Ky. His
maternal grandfather was a Revolutionary soldier who came to
Kentucky at the close of the war. His father, Frederick Potter,
came to Kentucky in the pioneer days of the State and settled
in what is known as the Three Springs neighborhooo of Warren oounty. Mr. Potter was the seventh of a family of thirteen
children. The members of this family are noted for their long·
evity, until recently not a single death having occurred for about
sixty-fiv e years among the brothers and sisters.
Young Pleasant Potter spent his boyhood on a fann and during that time had as many experiences with stone bruises, wasp's
nests, bumble bees and green apples as falls to the lot of the ordinary country lad.

I'L~t\SANT
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Having become as far advanced as the country schools of his
vicinity would allow, he came to Bowling Green, entered school
and completed his education in 1842.
Visions of great things he would accomplish, of a great and
honorable name he would make for himself, no doubt filled the
mind of this aspiring youth at this period of his life, but he soon
woke up to the fact that life means living and living means
eating, so he hired himself to a drover at fifty cents a day and
was soon sent to Mobile, Ala .. with some horses. On his return
trip he came as far as Paducah by boat and then rode.the remainder of the distance, one hundred and fifty miles in three
days!
In 1842 as he had reached his majority he proudly paid his
first State and C91mty taxes which were in all, thirty cents,
twenty-five cents of this being poll tax .and five cents, tax on per·
sonal property. Since then he has been the largest property
holder and the heaviest tax-payer in Warren county. He has
contributed a large part of his wealth to schools, charities an(1
churches. He was appointed surveyor of McCracken county tn
1843, and for several years followed that calling. One of ths
last pieces of work he did being the surveying of the General
Covington estate which extended from the depot to Delafield,
laying it Ollt in town lots.
On January 25th 1844 he married Miss Julia Hill, who w<Uo
raised on a fann not far from the birthplace of Mr. Potter. A
singular coincidence connected with this marriage was that the
wife was one day the junior of the husband. Of this union wer~
born ten children, all of whonl lived to maturity and were mar·
ried.
Mr. Potter bought a farm and moved to it in 1844. He
taught school at Three Springs in the Coleman School House for
a short time in 1845.
Fifteen years of his life, after he was grown, were devoted to
agriculture and surveying. He was most successful on the farm
and here he remained until January 1st, 1859, when he wou
elected Sheriff of Warr~ county. and ""as r~-elec;ted the fol·
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lowing tenn without opposition. In 1865 he was elected State
Representative and he was absent from Bowling Green for two
winters. At the close of his service in the General Assembly he
retired from official political life. During that time he had held
numerous offices of trust imposed upon him by his constituents.
He was a member of the city council for five years, treasurer of
the Sinking Fund; commissioner to sell Land and R. R. bonds
and a director of the L. & N. for ten years.
He entered the banking business in 186g with Mr. ] . H. Viv~
ian, who continued to be his partner for ten years, after which
Mr. Potter was sole partner ulltil I~. when he took his three
sons, James E., Hubert P., and William J., into business with
him. In 1899 he at that time being about eighty years of age,
transferred his interest in the bank to his sons and retired from
business. During the sixty years he was known as a successful
conservative business man who never indulged in schemes for
speculation.
He is recognized as probably the most patriotic and enterprising citizen of the community. His name is and has ever !xen
associated with all movements that have for their object the advancement of the public weal.
Prior to 1888 the citizens of Bowling Green felt the need of
an educational institute for young women, but were at a loss to
know how to secure one. At that time Prof. JJ. F . Cabell, who
had been President of Cedar Bluff Col1ege for twelve years,
came here to see if he could establish a college. His plans met
with the hearty approval of the citizens who promised to aid him
financially to commence the erection of the college. All went on
nicely for a time, but sufficient funds were not subscribed and
they were about to abandon the enterprise. At this juncture Mr.
P . J. Potter came forward and agreed to give the balance necessary for the completion of the college; and because of the gratitude which the citizens felt toward him, the college was named
"The Pleasant J. Potter College.'
Mr. Potter has been a consistent member of the Methodist
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church for years, and contributed liberally to the erection of the
handsome new church.
For twenty years he has spent his winters in Florida, and his
sllmmers in Northern watering places.
Age is creeping slowly upon this noble man. Before long he
will be called to his last, long rest, but he will leave behind him
a heritage that is not a part of the legacy of other men, and
as the Founder of Potter College, he wiJl live in the hearts of the
citizens of Bowling Green forever.

LLEWELLYN PAYNE, rgo3.
[This tribute to Mr. Potter W&II read &1 Potter's Ope ... Boo* on Founder'S D.. y by
MINI R .. ueh, 01 Ed .... rds, MIII&]

Johnnie, who has never seen honey in the comb: "Ma, please
gimme some of that wasp's nest with 'lasses on it."
A tramp came to Walter's father one day and asked to be allowed to split some wood in payment for his dinner-very un
usual for a tramp.
Walter watched him for a while in silence then broke out:
"Papa, what is that man cutting your wood for?"
"For his dinner, little man," replied the father.
"Why, papa, does that man eat woad-"

•
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I DREAMED OF YOU.
In dreams I've seen you oft before
But never, as last night, $0 full
Of beauteous mdn. I did adore
You as the lark, which leaves the dull
And sleepy earth to balhe her wings
In lambent glory of the sun,
Adores the light, and trembling sings
Her love-songs crc her flight is done.
Oh, you we re fair! and, gentle voiced,
You thrilled me with your speech
So mus ical; my heart rejoiced
In your pure eyes whose glances reach
tnto my very soul and hold
<hie, dreaming or awake, with might
Of tend'res t fo rce, and soft enfold
Me with the buuty of t heir light.

A dram! ah, but a dream-and yet,
It's image lives as fade less as
The joys which nc'cr fo rget
The gentle loves which dream-like pass
Inlo our lives, and make tiS strong
Amidst the constant weak'ning press
Of ills : a dream, and yet, a song
So full of vibrant tenderness.
You looked into my face, and 10,
As in a mirro r lay revealed
Your soul·speech with its overflow
Of fragra nt warmth, and it appealed
To me like voices of the spring,
Which, having waked from out their sleep
Of silence, lift themselves and sing
Their songs into the great world·deep.
You said not much (for 10, I dreamed)
But what yOIl said was like the harp's
Unmi nored strain: Your dream·words gleamed
Like glowing liiht which 50ft unwarps
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The twistings of complaint. You r hand
Lay clasped in mine, and wit h your eyes
Uplift to me, exultings grand
Did fill me from their azure skies.
Earth seemed to me an earth new made,
And overhead the cloudless skies
Seemed to reflec t the lazule shade
Of your resplendent, soulful eyes,
And life was free, and life was sweet,
.And hearts were light, and cares were go ne,
For life was joyous a nd complete,
.With you, Dear Hea rt, upon the th rone.
-EUGENE B. K UNT Z.
Bowling Green, Ken tucky.
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CHRONICLES OF THE CLASS OF 1903-

As I was wandering around the N alional Library about the
year 1920, my eyes happened to rest on the books which covered
the shelves of one of the largest apartments in the building.
These books were so ma"sive and numerous that T inquired about
their contents. The librarian immediately infomled me that these
volumes contained the record of the world~famous Class of 1<)03
of Potter College. I was also told that these volumes contained
only an abstract-as l\hs. Cabell would say-of the deeds of that
mighty band of maidens and that the 'half had not been told'
conc~ming their industry and intelligence.
By the aid of the kind librarian I took one of these enonnous
volumes from its resting piace, and examined it with great interest. The book was written in Old English-the favorite language of the wonderful class and M iss Allen. Although the
most difficult passages of Beowulf and Chaucer are simple both
in structure and matter as compared with the complex and deep
expression of this learned band, I will strive to give you a very,
very simplified translation of a page of this volume:
Now when the appointed lime: had arived, in the yea r 1901, the
maidens gathered in the country of Kentucky. in the bnd of Cabell,
with in the walls of Po tier, and therein much fighting took place concerning room a nd deskmates, and there was muth blood-shed and
great strife for the spate of seven days and nights. Then Artemise,
daughter of the house of Rauch, was chosen leader o\'er this tribe
and they waxed strol,ger and mightier each day.
Then there rose up in the midst of these powerful Juniors-from
no one knoweth wherc:--certain daugh~rs called Seniors who strO\'e:
diligently to put on great airs and ma nne:rs. And straightway this
band of Seniors said to one and to the other, "Let us rise up and
make wretthed the days of the: Juni'o rs." But th e mighty tribe of
the Juniors proved too brave fo r the band, so not many days thence
the powerful Junio r wore a pin upon he r robe not unlike that whith
th~ frail Seniors had fashioned to {lislen tP~ir raiment. This was
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known throughout all the land and great was lhe rejoicing of the
Juniors, but the Seniors were sore a t heart, and the battle raged
stronger and more deadly than all other battles in the land.
Now it came to pass that a proclamation wen t out to the fo ur
ends of the earth, declaring that Pearson, son of Hobson, the one
that is known throughout all the kingdom o f Theodo re, descendant
of Roosevelt, because he hath had the joy of kissi ng all the maide ns
from the land of Maine unto the land of Washington, would come
unto the land of Cabell and straightway exhort all the tribes o t
maidens which were gathered together in this land.
And a great cry arose among the J uniors and one and all of thi!
tribe declared that Rowers should be given to t his great and mighty
hero, "not because he kisseth all who come his way, fo r the minds
of these maidens rest no t upon the ,·anities of this world, but this tribe
wisheth to do honor unto the g reat and noble leader who still
showeth the face that ,hath been kissed by all the maidens in thi.~
vast kin gdo m." But three days and nights later there was great wailing and weeping in the camp of the tribe o f Juniors, whe n the report
spread fro m one tent to another that this valiant hero had looked
into the face of ano ther maiden which so charmed him that he dared
not depart from the abiding place of this fair damsel. Then the tribe
of Seniors rejoiced that the tribe of Juniors would lose their flowers,
but their rejoicing was straightway turned into mourning, when by
aid o f the noble prophetess, Louise, daug hter of the house of Hurst,
the flowers were given to Fran:cis. son of Cabell, and to the one whom
he had taken unto him self to be his wife. These things made light
the hearts of the Juniors, and they departed each unto he r o wn tent
and the fame of the Juniors went out into the w hole land.
Again the proclamation we nt out in the year 1902, into all the
land, to all the people to come within the wall s of Potter, and the
brave J unio rs took the place of the Seniors who had fl ed for shame.
And these maids of the tribe of Seniors ruled over all t he people
that dwelt in all the lands about, except F rancis, son of Cabell, and.
his wife, and certain women by the name of Glascock, McGi nnis,
Allen, Patteson, Hurst and Obenchain, whom these .seniors feared
no t but respected above all o the r creatu res in all the la nd.
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""hen they were thus gathered togc:th'er they had grown much in
strength and beauty. And after some days the gypsy queen Artemise,
of the house of Rauch, gathered the fair daughters unto herself, and
after much talking and disputing, Sallie, daughter of Drake, gavo
unto them large sums of silver, with which they obtained twenty rare
ornaments of gold, decorated with pearls, with which each maiden
fastened her gown, and because they wore this they wcre declared
supreme and were: much envied by the Juniors and others in the land
of Cabell.
As time went on, much trouble arose in the tent of the wife of
Cabell, where the two maidens of the houses of Means and Jenner,
both of the far North had many words with the maidens of the South,
such as those of the houses of Alvis, Leopold, Cuthbertson, Rauch
and Dow. But time healeth all things, and out of this tent they were
friendly and at peace with one another.
The Seniors were now gathered together to write all of the vast
learning they had received within the walls of Potter, and these pa·
pers were looked at by women of -the houses of Cabell, Glascock,
McGinnis, Allen, Patteson and Obenchain, and those that did show
forth most brilliantly both in what was writ and in what proceeded
from the mouth were of the houses of Moore(?) and J!fatJock (?)
and Allen (?). And at this time one of these valiant 'Seniors, she of
the house of Johnston, ·t old so much of such value that she immedi·
ately became dumb, and for many days spoke not; and also Zula,
daughter of Davenport, received a shaft of learn ing which pierced
her eye, so that for many days she saw not.
Then the learned women of the houses of Glascock, Cabell, Pat·
teson, MoGinnis, Allen, Obenchain and Hurst, looked into all the
numbers which marked the learning of each of the tribe of Senion
and added them up and found the daughter of the Irish, and youngest
of all the tribe, Celeste, of the house of Cuthbertson, to have journey·
ed far ahead in learning, and they went forth and declared this to all
the land. And still figuring, they found Hallie, of the house of Brite,
whom the wife of ,Cabell admired above all others, to be ne.xt in the
line of wisdom; and last, but by no means least, Ruby, daughter of
Crofton, she who was called 'SeniQr ~bove all others, bl;cellS~ ~he
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was high in authority, to be third. And there was much rejoicing
in the land among all the people, the only sorrow being fo r Cary of
the house of Claypool, who being wounded in a famous battle, wa5
kept from being close in the race of knowledge.
Then such women as were called of the Facuity, gathered to.
gelher all of the tribe of Sen io rs, and gave unto them amusements,
and when they had finished gave th em to ea t and drink: and de·
parting, thest! maidens passed before them with much th:mkfulneu
for that which had been done for them.
In this tribe were many such as those of the houses of Cole, and
Givells, who, though obstreporOU5, were al so deep in .the wells of
learning ; and ·Mary, daughter of Hobson, who was of his torical im.
portance, may be mentioned with Cary of Claypool, a great and
famous poe tess, who writ much that was read by the different peo~
pIe of the earth. And also Llewellyn, of the house of Payne, a
famed physician who had milch learning, far more than is given to
ordinary mortals.
Now there came a certain day when these Seniors who had
absorbed all the learning that dwelt within the walls of Potter, felt
that it was their duty to go out into all the lands and spread their
learning; and all the lands which were visited by one of the t ribe
of Seniors prospered and waxed stronger.

At this place the complex sentences became so difficult and
deep that after long trials J was compelled to give up in despair.

B.A.
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SENIOR PROPHECIES.
As the train was pulling slowly out of Bowling Green, and I
had had the last glimpse o f dear old Potter, I seated myself com·
fortably and leaned against the car window. I gave myself up to
dreams, and as I dreamed I had a vision, and there passed before
me, as it were, a panorama of all the members of the SeniOI
Oass, each in the character of her future estate. At first it was
dark, but a light began to break and I saw before me a series of
different scenes. One particularly lingered be fore me. It was
that of a crowded ball-room, and among the gay throng I saw a
dark-eyed girl, leaning on the arm of a tall man, who looked
down at her very affectionately. As she turned, I saw something
familiar in her frank smile and I recognized myoid room-mate,
Fern Means. I was already speaking to her, when the train gave
a sudden jerk, and her words died away in the darkness, the echo
lingering after the scene was gone.
A.L.R.
All of those who have even the faint est remembrance of a majority of the Seniors of 1903, will have a vivid recollection of one
bright-faced, light-hearted girl among the twenty.
In a few years after leaving college she made her debut and
with her charming manner won many friends and became as
great a favorite in the social circle as she had been among her
class-mates.
But now fifteen years have passed and this lovely girl has
blossomed into a noble woman. There is little change in the face.
but, the mass of dark hair is tinged with gray. She is in a wellfilled school-room , accomplishing what she always called her
one aim in life, teaching children. It is wonderful to see what a
great amount of patience she has and what pride she takes in the
management of these children. But not only does she minister to
the needs of her pupils, she with her willing hand and store of

plenty is known throughout the city for her kindness and goodnCSS to the weak and suffering. T he old as well as the young
patiently await the afternoon hour when school duties are over.
when the well-known foot-step is heard, an expression o f joy and
relief b right en ~ the worn faces and they lean eagerly forward as
if their very lives were dep endent on catching every single vibration o f the sweet, clear voice. In this person we recognize M iss
Dow-one jewel of the class-a Pearl.
M. J.
" Ton ight at Vanmeter Hall we shall have the pleasure of
hearing one o f the g reatest lecturers of the prcsent day-Lavinia Sterreua Allen, in her world-famous lecture, "The Evils of
Loafing." I\-liss Allen combines g race, vi vacity, and eloquence,
and sets forth with great clearness the bad influence of this Illost
pcmicious habit.
Miss Allen is touring the country in an automobile and from
this city will go directly to St. Louis to join friends.
In keeping with Miss Allen 's modesty she gives out very few
interviews, to all reporters she responds only with a " bland"
sm ile.
Miss Allen is an old Bowling Green gi rl ( nothing disparaging is meant ) and we welcome her with open an ns and hearts.
E. V. M., in B. G. Times-Journal 1913.
In the year 1950 as I was strolling through an art gallery
intensely interested in the many, many master-pieces of art ex·
hibit ed there, I was suddenly called back to earth by the creaking of a near-by door, and gazing in to the studio I saw a lovely
face belonging to a little woman seated before a painting. O n
the face there was kindness and patience indelibly written, and
the woman seemed pained at the suffering o f the " Dying Lamb,"
on which with her deft hand she was plltling the last touches. I
h lrned away but something in that face made me look again.
This time she raised her eyes and they met mine, and O h, gi rls, in
that supreme moment I recognized one old friend, Mamie J ohnston. Time had not been unkind to her, although the furrows
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were deep cut in her noble brow and the str~s of gray were
showing among locks once golden, for her face was beautified still
by kindness and thoughtfulness for others.
In a few months I saw the ' Dying Lamb" at the world's
famous art exhibit, and it was the general opinion that it was a
master~piece, and I thought that the secret of that painter's suc·
cess lay in her altruism, and in her ability to throw her whole
soul into the task she had chosen for her life work.
P. M.D.
Our old class of 1903 is scattered far and near, but occasionally I find a trace of one of the girls:
A few days ago I heard that Bernice Leopold, myoid friend,
is resii:l.ing in Boston, Massachusetts. She has been happily mar~
rie<! for several years. After completing her course at Bryn
Mawr, she spent a winter in Boston, where she met her fate.
Bernice has not become a society woman, but is very much in~
terested in science and literature. The tendencies of her schooldays are now being fulfilled ..
She attends lectures and concerts and has gathered around
her a small circle of cultured and refined friends by whom she is
m!lch beloved. But she is also known among the poor of the city
who call for blessings on her sweet face, for in cases of sickness
and need that she can reach, a helping hand 1s extended.
H owever Bernice's health demands that her winters be spent
in a mild climate and the winters she spends in Louisiana, het
old Southern home.
I only wish that all our class could do so much for humanity
and have their name spoken with as much kindness and be engraved on as many hearts as is the name of Bernice.

N.A.G.
It is a comforting thought that there will be at least one O octOt
among us. Dr. Llewellyn Payne will go forth into the world, ad~
ministering to the needs of the sick, comforting the dying, and
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scattering sunshine wherever she may go. She has declared hel
purpose to do all this, "If I don't get married."

M.A. H.

I'

After several years have passed, we will read of the fame
achieved by Miss Gertrude Jenner in the world of music. She
will be known to the world as the greatest pianist that has ever
lived. Going from place to place 'she will command audiences
of thousands. We will be glad to say, that she belonged to our
class
H. K. B.
Looking through the dim vista of the future, I seem to see
my college cJass·mate, Sallie Carr Drake, just entering upon hel
literary career.
Her genius first asserted itself in contributions to "The Green
and The Gold," After bidding farewell to her Alma Mater, she
went to the Sunny South, where balmy skies and tropical fl owers
inspired her to do great things. On September the twenty-fifth,
nincten hundred and six, she won universal admiration by the appearance of "Girl's Triumphs," a book displaying admirable
talent and intellectual ability. This book finally found its wa}'
into the office of a wealthy cotton broker, by the name of John
Henry Brown, who after perusing its pages was animated with a
st rong desire to become acquainted with the author. Fortune
favored him, for at a reception given complimentary to this
channing and entertaining writer, he met her and fate linked
them together for life. Her wedded life gave many more volumo
from her prolific pen.
Z. A. D.
At the young and romantic age of twenty-five, Celeste Cuthbertson will take a trip down the Barren. While on the trip she
will be inspi red and upon her return will retire from society until
her books, "Is It Better To Love or To Be Loved" and " How to
Appear Young" are completed.
These books will create quite a sensation bringing her many
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suitors from foreign lands, but because of her desire not to be
partial or unjust to anyone of them, like Gi bson's Widow, she
will spend the rest of her days in a nunnery.
C. L. C.
What shall we prophesy of Maude, the class midget? Her
dramatic powers will not warrant her a stage career, her voice is
entirely too melodious to be heard in an opera or aria, and she.
has little hope of fame in literatu re.
No doubt her voice will be heard in the class-room as she tries
to c.."(plain the mysteries of Trig to some poor, be-fuddled maiden,
wh ile in the list of instructors at P leasant J. Potter College will
apper the name o f Miss Maud Cole, T eacher o f Mathematics.
R. P. C.

It was an October evening, and as I watched the brown
leaves, blown hither and thither by the fitful gusts of wind, fall ,
some into the rich plowed earth, far out of sight of their fellows,
and some tossed roughly to the hard rocks of the way-side, methought how like the lives of my school companions.
My mind dwelt on one whom I greatly admired, yet whose
life had been so different to what t thought it might be. Hallie
B rite, what name could be more applicable?
Realizing that her school-days were over and that there was a
greater work before her, she chose a political life, and studying
for this in her leisure hours, advanced step by step very nearly
to the top of the ladder. H er speeches on the topics of the day,
her debates wilh the greatest politicians of the times were
brought to us daily through the papers. Yet disappoinbnent
must come, and is harder to bear when the goal is .almost reached.
I longed to see myoid class-mates and made Rying visits here
and there fi nding quite a number of them in their quiet little
homes, lost to the world, yet their eup of happiness fu ll. At last
I found Hallie in a city, in a large bui lding. Directed by the
janitor to the thi rd Roor I took the elevator and soon found my·
self al a large glass door.
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A white-haired woman wi th knitted brows bent over a desk
pouring over a large volume. And this was H allie-myoid
friend. No J could not distu rb her, perhaps she was deciding
some question of vital importance to the public, so 1 turned away
musing: "Surely, H allie, though it was you r choice, your lot
has been cast on the broad highway of life. and wh ile you have
fou nd new friends in this ficld, you arc lost to your old ones:'
G. L. J.

•

Frank, gen ial :Mary H obson will continue to be to her fricn~l s
in the future what she has been in the past. Some day she will
be the "true and honorable wife" of a good man, and pray, what
better can any of us hope for ?
L. C. P.

The class o f 1903 of Potter College is represented in every
walk o f life, having its disciples of Escl1lapil1s as wcll as its followers of Miner va, Venus, elc.
It is now twcnty years si nce we bade fa rcwell to our teachers
and to each other, and each heart is fi lled with gladness at the
sound of some dear name of one who helped in the making of
that class. Alma Givens is one that recall s many pleasant recollections, and 1 am interested to know what she is doing. She wa~
one of the most prominent members of the class and expecti ng
g reat th ings of her, I am not surprised to hear that she has won
great renown in the medical profession.
Situated in A tlanta, Ga., one of the nlost prom inent physicians in the South , D r. Givens is sought for far and near, an d
implored to take critica l cases in surgcry. It is not an unusual
occurrence for her to refuse some wealthy person in order to attend some less prosperOlls person and poorer patient.
May Dr. Givens cont inue to be a sh ining light in her chosen
profession and may the blessi ngs o f God rest on her efforts to
benefit humanity.
F rom her present reputation it is safe to predict that she will
gradually climb upward on the ladder o f s u cce~s, and will fi nd
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others of the twenty girls in the class of 1903, who are also painfully toiling in some oth er profession, awaiting her coming.
B. J. L.
All hail to the class of 1903 I
One evening being in a city alone I decided to amuse myself
by listening to a celebrated concert company. I was musing on
the faces about me, trying to detect some familiar one, when the
curtain being raised, the world famous elocutionist was presented
to view. AU at once the face of our old class-president at Potter
came to mind, and I recognized the elocutionist as Artemise
Rauch, with her dark hair and brown eyes which continually
dance with life. I thought of my classmate, of all the honors attained by her powers at Potter- how the public was always
ready to greet her appearance on the stage with much enthusi·
asm. Then it was that I learned of the brilliant career of bright
little "Artie."
A. F. M.
Among the many beautiful, talented girls who are now starring on American and European stages none perhaps have attained greater fame and success in the theatrical world than Zula
Anne Davenport, a fanner society belle from the blue-grass section of Kentucky, and a graduate from Potter College, Bowling
Green, in 1903. Here at her Alma Mater she received her first
training in " psychological development of expression and dramatic art" from Miss M. Louise Hurst, and from these first
school-day lessons Miss Davenport acquired her love for the
stage. Her class-mates are deservedly proud of her talents, and
feel that the stage has won many laurels by thos gifted young
~~

&cn

Even twenty years from now when most of the class of 1903
"will" be feeble with old age, if present indications are true, Mis!
Else Matlock, on account of her extreme vivacity and love of
exercise will be a noted trapeze perfonner, and in any town you
may happen to enter, you will see huge placards on which will be
a portrait of the beautiful, "pleasant," petite and world-famous
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Mam'selle Else in one of her gorgeous costumes performing one
of her wonderful feats.
B. A.
"Ardmore's most palatial home was opened last evening to
the four hundred. The occasion of this was the debut of Mis.!
Winnie Floye Alvis who has just returned from college where.
she gTaduated with honors ( ?). Miss Alvis with her channing
piquant manner has won for herself many devoted admirers, and
the leaders of our society have in her a rival whose beauty and
charm is unequaled and unsurpassed. The "News" extends it!
best wishes for a brilliant and happy future.
E. T. 10.1., in " To-Morrow's News," Ardmore,!' T.
(Sign posted in front of a theatre during Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, July 4, 1904.)
Come right this way. The famous Mademoiselle Carye LucyJle Claypool. She graduated in that famous class of 1903 at
Potter College_ Since that time she has spent most of her time In
Europe where she has met with great success in her role as Spanish dancer, and in her pathetic rendering of coon songs.
Come one and all, this is your first and last chance to see the
artist.
C. B. C.
To-day I received a letter from our dear, stately, dignified
class-mate Lizzie Tyler Moore, telling me of her engagement to a
wealthy and brilliant young lawyer of New York City. :Most ot
you will remember that the winter following her graduation at
Potter College, Lizzie Tyler went to New York to visit her aunt,
soon afterwards, in company with her, site went abroad and spent
several months studying Illllsic. You know she was so enthusiastic over her music when at Potter, and devoted so much of her
time to it that she became quite thin indeed on account of practicing so much in the Spring.
While in Europe she met this young lawyer who was also a
New Yorker. After returning home they became " friend s" and
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now, after the lapse of two years, they arc to be mar ried. I am
very sorry I cannot disclose his name, but as it is about t,hree
months before the wedding is to take place, "Tyler" asked mo
not to tell :lny o f her friends yet. I n about a month and a half
or two months you will be fortunate enough to know his namc:,
. for by that lime the invitations will be out, and letters of conf,'T31Uiarion will be pouring in on her. T am stlre I voice the
sentiment of the class of 1903 when I wish much joy and happiness will be the lot of 1\·li55 Elizabeth Tyler Moore, and her
forlltunatc husband, for he is fon unate indeed to have won the
heart of this noble girl.
\11,'. F. A. to G. N. in IgOO.

When other members of the class of 1903 have Sllnken into
oblivion, and aTC remembered only by their names upon the collegt.
records, Ruby Ph ilips Crofton will rank fo relllost among the
writers of the age. Her's will be the brightest star in the galaxy
of novclists, and her classmates will look upon her and say with
pride "She was ill my class," and the Faculty will go still furthcr
alld say "She is an honor to her Alma Mater."
M. C.

CLASS POEM.
Lives there the teacher wi th soul so dead
Who never to herself hath said,
This is our best, ou r model class,
\V hose heart hath ne'er withi n her burned
As to wards her class-room we girls turned?
If sueh there breathe go mark her well
We'll from her mind s uch wrong impress ions expel
Proud tho ugh her bearing. Glascock her na1lle,
Allen or Cabell. i\l cGinnis. Palteson-just the sa me,
Despite their bearing, power and persuasion
They know that we·re up to every occasion,
That living we shall become re nowned,
And dyi ng, our names shall go down
On the hono red records of dear ol d Potier
As the model class of o ur Alma Mater.

C. L. C., 1903.
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1I IUCOIll""t W ...... Ct .......................... COl1flf" Notts.
Mlu J ... "Kn. OB. "CIl.ol".. .. ..
. .... ..... Al .. mnoe No (p~.
NI.. L u: .... tLLT" I'''YNK.
Subl!erlpUoa Prlee. /IIi <:flnU! pe r year. AU bU 8ln eAII communlcaUont. ''''''e ttl"",m enU! to be Inll<!tW!d. and reml uance. _lIo u ld be fle nl lO the HU8lneu lh nll.jre r. Ad·
" "'TlI,lng ratell futnlehed on appUeaUon.

EDITORIAL
We are glad to have Founder's Day inaugurated at last, and
if the Alumnae would only takc enough interest ill the college to
reorganize their association and keep it organi zed, we would feci
that thc old students are not SO occupied with olher mattcrs that
they cannot think of their Alma Matcr once in a while.
A changc has been made in Ollr Editorial Staff. Miss Blanchc
Qlcnault, our Exchapge }!:~i tor, w~s u]lable, on a~counl o f illness
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to attend to her duties, so Miss Ellen Wise was chosen to take. her
place. We were sorry to lose Miss Chenault but are glad to have
Miss Wis,e on the staff.
The important "tribe of Seniors has kept pretty quiet all the
year, but they are making up for it now. We might well call this
our "Senior Number."
In this number of The Green and The Gold we publish the
third and last part of the History of Bowling Green. It is our
private opinion that the good people of our town have found out
things concerning their own little city that they never knew before. With this number too, we close the first year's work on
The Green and The Gold. May each succeeding year find it
larger and better, and a real pleasure to its subscribers.

Y. W.e.A.
Since the last issue, the meetings have been held as usual and
much credit as well as thanks are due the president, Miss Alvis.
Sunday evening, :May the seventeenth, marked the last sessions of
both Y. W. C. A., and prayer meeting. The meeting was in charge
of Ellen Wise. It was a very sad one for we realized that even·
ings thus spent together have been pleasant and profitable although we see so many opportunities lost for making them mor~
interesting and !ipiritual. During the hour several pieces ot
music were beautifully. rendered-a duet by Misses Means and
Williams, a solo by Miss Gaughan and a trio by Misses Manker,
Gaughan and Cook. At the opening Miss Gary played a violin
solo which was very beautiful. Miss Alvis expressed her appreciation of the kindness of the girls during her official year.
Prof. Cabell gave us a very interesting talk, also Mrs. Glascock
made some encouraging remarks. The meeting closed with singing "God be with you till we meet again." We trust that next
year's society under the ncwly appointed officers, Miss Gary,

·'

•

OP"C/JRJ

0' HrPATHIJlN JO C/ E r r.

1. 'FLQYK ALVIS, I·~.'dent.
i. KATIIA R\'N OARI'E STKR, VIee-Pl'uldent •
.. CO RINMK WAllWIQK, Sec l'elar,..
~. ~A...RIB CRAD DOOK, Lib, . ..... ,
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President, Miss Piner, Vice President, Miss Mary Piner. Secretary, and Miss Simms. Treasurer, will grow in the nature and
admonition of the Lord.

---SOCIETIES.

It is more than passing notice that the work of the Hypatian
and Osselian societies deserve. Under the faithful and loyal work
of the presidents Miss Alvis and Miss Gary, the meetings have
been carefully arranged and splendid programs rendered_ Some
of the meetings have been open and were thoroughly enjoyed.
Besides this estimable work. they have raised the standard of the
library in such a way that it has attained an excellence of whic.h
we are rightly proud. Never before in the school has the library
been so useful not only for reference work but as an opportunity
for general reading as well. One hundred and twenty seven dollars have been added, twenty-seven of which were given to the
magazine and the remainder purchased almost a hundred books.
The librarians have endeavored to do their duty faithfully but the
credit is due Miss Allen who has striven nobly to keep it in a
good condition. We hope that next year's work will be more satisfactory.
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EXCHANGES.
We min the W olfe Hall Banner from our table th is month, but
we hope t o see it agai n nt"t yca r when we take up our magazine
wo rk.
Rock-ii-bye Seniors, on th e tree top.
As long as you study the cradic will rock;
But if you stop d igging the cradle ....m fall,
And down will come Senior, diploma and all.
-The Aegis.

A copy of the Purdue Exponent was sent to us by a friend . We
arc glad to place it on OUT clCchangc list, a nd we congratulate tht
editors on their cover page IS well as on the inside matter.
I thought I knew it a ll,
But now I must confen,
The morc I kn ow t know I know,
1 know I kn ow the lcss.
-Exchange.
A college paper is a good institutio n. The editor geu the blame,
the manager the c:xperience, the printer th e: m oney-if there is any.

-EL
A green little Senior in a gree n little way,
Some chemicals mixed just for fun , one day;
And th e green little grasses now t enderly wave
O'er th e green little Senior's green little grave.
-High School Student.
Common ve rsion-"People living in glass houses sh ouldn't t hrow
stones." Senior's version-"Individuals inhabiting domiciles wrought
fro m crystalline structure sh ould refrain from projecting missiles of
granite formation ."-The Advance.

I. He who knows n ot a nd knows not he knows no t, he is a Fresh·
II.

man-shun him.
He who kn ow s not and knows h e kno ws not, h e is a Soph·
more-pity h im.
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III.

He who knows and knows not he knows, he is a Juniorhonor him.
I V. H e who kno ws and knows he kno ws, he is a Senior- reverence him.
Th e article on the Ar,thurian Romance in the April number of
The Western was especially interesting to the S eniors as they had
but recently completed their Tennyson course.
We make our best bo w to the ,Maroon and Wbite fo r the nice
compliment to The Green and T·he Gold.
Now I lay me down ·to rest,
To study hard I've done my best.
If I s hould die befo re I wake,
Why, then I've no e xams. to take.

COLLEGE NOTES.

1

Exams are now all over,
Calm o nce mo re is each weary brain.
We have s ighed and tho ught and thought and sighed,
'Till we have nearly gone insane.
The pape rs no w are all handed in,
Kind ·teacher, be merciful to each little lass
For the saddest words in this whole wide world
Are -"I did not pass-t did not pass."

••••

On Saturday April 25th, the Senior Class was royally entertained
by the fa culty.
The parlo rs never looked prettier, for careful hands had so artistically and tas tefully decorated them, that the scene was one most
charming. The class colo rs, pearl and green, were very much in
evidence. White carnations, the clas s flowe r, and smilax were used
in profusion. -A large banner bearing the class ·m oUo, "Nihil Sine
Labo re" occupied a promin ent place.
Ana grams was the amu sement for the afternoon and much en·
thusias m was shown throughout the game. Miss Cary Lucille Oay·
pool proved to be the best informed yo ung lady, and to he r was
awa rded the prize-a beautiful copy of "Marse Chan."
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Dainty rdres hments a lso in the class colors were served at a
late hour.
One young lady was heard to say as she was leaving, "It pays
to be a Senior." She merely voiced the sentiment o f the rest o f her
companions.

• •••

Mr. Bright Horton, of Memphis, Tenn., spent a Sunday in April
with his sister, Anne Horton .

•• • •

Erema Smith, ('96), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Smith, of
Rus hville, Ind., will be married to Mr. J esse Slaughter in October.

••• •

Recently one o f Bowling Green's most popular young gentle·
men was made the victim of a very c ruel but good joke .
.A. friend of his, knowing how fond he was of the coUege gids,
wrote, in a feminine hand, a note, making an appointment to meet
the young man and s igned a fictitious name. The delighted
young man pro udly displayed his no te all day.
Promptly at 8:30 he was at the appointed place-the fort of
course-and there too was Annie Belle. ,H e went forward to greet
her ~ut much to his disgust, found her to be his fri end dressed in
petticoats. To add to his torture the night wa tchman who had been
put on to the joke, began to chase him and to fire in the air. The
love-sick young man when last seen was still running .

••••

,Mrs. A. C. Crofton, (,Guilley Temple, '96), and son Walter, of
Water Valley, !Miss., arc the guestlS of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Crofton
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Temple.

••••

Angeline C1arke-"Joyce, what is your favorite occupation?"
J oyce Camp--"Reed-ing."

••••

It would be a breach of etiquette t o fail to mention in our· College
Notes our serenaders. They rea lly have good intentions but---.
11he tenor's voice is a little cracked, otherwise the music is vcr)
sweet indeed, notwithstand ing the fact that "I'm Tired," "On the
Banks of the Wabash," and "The Little Old Red Dress that ,Mag·
gie Wore," are quite stale.

••••

Miss Lillie Horton, of Memphis, visited his sister, Anne Nelson,
the first week in May. Miss Horton was a student here three year$
ago,
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Dr. Ralph Wise, of Millersburg, Ohio, has been visiting his sister,
Ellen.

• •••

The recital given by Miss Ella Stark's piano pupils on the nth
of May, was successful in the highest degree. They were assisted
by the cho rus, which rendered some pleasing numbers. Many compliments were paid to the pupils and their efficient teacher.

••••

O ne of the most enjoyable o utings we have had this year was
the boat t rip the 8th and 9th of May. We ..... ent down the river on
the Park City as fa r as Rochester and returned o n the Crescent
City. A ho liday was given to the school, as it was Junior C lass Day.

••••

Mrs. E mma Starr and daughter, Aljtan, of Louisville, were pleas·
ant visitors here during commencement.

••••

Mrs. H . C. Mcintyre and Miss Edna Earle Rouse, of Brenham,
Texas, we re he re during commencement, the guests ot Mrs. Ro bert
Lee Goodloe and Miss Mary Rouse .

••••

Miss Artemise Rauch and ,Miss Mildred Allen gave a n elocutionary reci tal Friday evening, May 15th, in the chapel. Both
young ladies a re graduates in elocution and are excellent readers.
Miss Allen gave selections from "Richard Carvel" while Miss
Rauc h's readings were from "The Crisis." Hearty bursts of ap·
plause greeted each number and gave due evidence of the appreciation
of a large audience. We predict a successful dramatic career for Min
Allen and Miss Rauch.

• •••

Commencement exercises arc over at last. We have heard of
nothing else for the las t fo ur weeks and the subject was getting
rather monotonous.
Dr. J . N. Prestridge, of Louisville, Ky., preached the Baccalau reate
sermon o n Su nday, May 24th, at Potter's Opera H o use, and on the
following W ednesday a crowded house lis tened to the g raduating
essays of J.fiss Celeste Cuthbertson, Miss Ruby C rofton and Min
Hallie Brite, and to Dr. Piners addrelS to the graduating dass.
Then twenty flushed and hap py young women, each received her
precious diploma-and her abundance of flower s-and the curtain fell
on the Class of I!)03.
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O n another page will be found a group han-tone cut of the graduati ng class of 1903 fro m Potter Callege. The names of the young
ladies are: ( I ) Min Carey Claypool Bowling Green ; (:I) Miss Alma
Give ns, Morganfield; (J) ,M.iss Mamie Johnson, Honey Grove, Tell.;
(4) Miss Lleyellyn C. Payne, Bowling Green; (5) !Miss Bernice Leopold, Bastrop. ,La.; (6) Miss Dena Alle n, ,Bowling Green; (7) Mis5
CeleS'le Cuthbertson, Bowling Green; (8) Miss Zula Davenport,
Bowling Green; (9) Miss Ruby Crofton, Bowling Green; (10) -Miss
Artemise Rauc h, Edwards, Miss.; ( II) Miss Floye Alvis, ,Ardmore.
1. T .; (12) Miss '}''laude Cole, Bowling Green; (13) Miss E lsie "-fatlock, Bowling Grecn; (14) Miss Pearl Dow, Lebanon; (IS) Miss Fem
Means, Shelbyville, Ind.; (16) Miss ~rtrude Jennes, Marengo, Ind.;
(17) Miss Ma.ry Hobson, Bowling Green; (18) Min Elizabeth T .
M-oore, Hopkinsville; (19) Miss Ha.llie Bright, Bowling Green; (XI}
Miss Sallie Drake, Bowling Green .

••••

Mrs. Unde rwood's lovely home neve r looked more inviting than
last eve ning when the Senior banquet was served in the library.
The house was profusely deco rated in g reen and white flowe rs,
and beautiful ferns adorned the table.
A merrier, happier lot of maidens never existed than the twenty
who, with Prof. and .Mn. Cabell gathered around the banquet table.
Between t he courses Miss Bena Allen read the "Ch ronicles of the
Senior Class," Miss Cary Claypool, the Class Poem and Misses Fern
Means and Alma Givens the Class Prophecy, while Miss Bernice
Leopold gave a toas t to the Alma Mater.
This was probably the last time the class of 19<'3 will be togethel
in a social way, and no doubt they made the best of their opportunity.
-Bowling Green Times-Journal, -May 22, 1903.
(Prom the Daily Time....Journal, May aa.)
A prettier s ight was never seen in Bowling Gree n t ha n this morn·
ing when a long line of young ladiu in white shirt wais t suits with
claS! ribb ons a nd fl o wers, ma rched down from Potter College to the
Opera House to pay tribu te to the Founder of their Alma Mater.
The girls marohed by classes, each class being led b~ its Presi·
dent who carried the class banner.
After a selection rendered by the class orchestra, and a prayer
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by Dr. Wells of the Christian church, Prof. Cabell made a s hort
address. Then ,Miss Artemise Rauch. of Edwards, Min., delivered
an oration written by Miss Llewellyn Payne, of this city, telling
something of the life and character o f Mr. Pleasant J. Potter, th e:
man whom the students of Potter College and the eitil!:ens of Bowling Green delight to ho nor.
Rev. ). V. Stevens, former pastor of the Cumberland Presbyte rian
church of this city. but now of Cumberland Unive rsity a t Lebanon,
Tenllessee. delivered an address on "Christian Education," tracing
the growth of education from the days of Confucius and the early
Romans down to the present day, and s howing its inRuenee on the
nations. He spoke in hi s own clear, forcible way of the need fOI
development no t of the mind and body a lone. but of the soul as we ll
and closed with an earnest appeal to the class of I90J to make their
lives count for something in the coming years when difficult problems will arise to be solved, a nd there will be no patient, gentle
teacher ncar to s mooth over t.he ha rd places.
In the closing number, "Southern Melodies." the o rchestra
brought down the ho use when th e sou l-stirring s trains of "Dixie"
filled the hall.
Potter Colle ge has been open fo r fourteen years and never until
t his year has Founder's Day been celebrated. May s he Ih'e to celebra te a n hu ndred more I

Potter College
FO"

The Higher Education

.,

Young Ladies

G;3
all.,.. Vtlu..u.ally

Pit,.

JldU4t1tag•• 11l

ENG LI SH . MUSIC . ART.
ELOCUTION. and ANCIENT
and MODERN LANGUAGES.

Pupils Enrolled from 62 Stat.,
01 tA. Un ion.
Twenty Teachere and Officera.
C4ta lo6u ••

s.", P,.• • .

Rev. B. F . CABELL. Pres/dent.

J. R. SHARP,
PROPRIBTOR

Bowling Gpeen Tpansfep.
Lower Main St.

Telephone 200·m.

{@ine @)tationel"~,---New Books, Music, Etc.

T. ]. SMITH &

CO.

CUTHBERTSON'S
FOR NICE THINOS IN

Dry Goods and Notions.
n , Ky.
L ales
d · • rr;o'lne S'h oes. Bowlin. O,..ST.
43. MOON

W , O. DAUOHTRV.

fl . W. S. OAUOHTRV.

E. C. DAUQHTII;V .

W. G. DAUGHTRY & SON'S
CASH GROCERY.
915 Coli ere Str ••t.

Telephone 122.

Alex. Duvall. _ _ __
HANDKERCHIEFS. OLOVes, HOSIERV,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
CORSETS. SHOES.
COLLARS. TIES.
CClraor
Main and State Streeu.

ALEX. DUVALL.

CAPITAL .75,000.00.

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY $350,000 . 00.

Potter, Matlock & Co.,
BAN K E RS

J . WHIT POTTI!R: .

S. M. IIIATLOC:.:...I'.'.'

OllOAHIZ£D 18a8.

Bowlin, Oreen, Ky.

STRONOEST BANK IN BOWLINO GREEN.

TranSOld a fieneral Banking Business.

Your Patronage Solidl,d. ,

L. D. POTTER. & CO.,
LEADING

Book and Fine DEALERS
Stationery ....... .

,state Street.

Telepbonc

9J~ ••

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

Specialties

TRUNKS
IN

and

VALISES.
ALL TRAVELINO CONVENIENCES.

MAIN ST.

E. NAHM & CO.

A WORD OF ADVICE.
Do you k now, dear girls, with your 8weet, win·
lOme facetl,
How m uub you're improved by yo ur ribbons and
!Soell ?
1'hefle wlunlng for you 81ncere adUliration,
Qftau belitOWed ..... Ith too much d emonstration.

UMhm, no,,· ' to a word of right honest advice,
Ifgarme nt.e yon'd hllve, up-to-date and real nice,
1'here'M a place you can go, I."()nv~went aud neu r,
For aU that you'll need In real wt,."t! things to wear.

See "Mre. Taylor," she knowl how to make e,·erything
So pretty i ,,·!th j oy you '/rill actuall y l ing.
Ta.ke heed l now, my dearej to thia good, lIOuud
ad vice,
And go where 10U' U get the full wor U, or your
price.

EXCL USI VE D.ElIlONL.... G
. .D

LADlES'

TA.u.oRL~G,

MII8. A. ll. TAYLOR,

State Street.

now li ng Gree n, Ky.

9 Gold Medals

HAVE eROWNE~

W ALL E N

25 Diplomas

Cor hi,

Superior and Artistic Worh.
Worh Guarant •• d , or
NOCHAa.GE.

I Claim to B. the
LEADINC ARTIST.

. . . MILLINERY . ..
./It Half Price

For Thirty Days

Miss Teresa Massey,
BOWUNG GREEN, ,,"Y.

910 ST.IITB STREET.

SPECIAL roa.

1. BUI.tll POTTER,
Pntlde,t.

TH~

HOLIDAYS.

WlLLIAX 1. POTTER Caitlin.
OBO. Wll.LI8, A"lew' CUtr.1u.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

POTTER'S BANK,
P. J . POTTEa.' S SONS.
Individuall y rellpon.lble ford eposU• . Unencumbered real estat e ..
aeenrlty. A General Bank ing. Exchange and Colh:clion
BU';Ues9 OU most favorllble t erm •.
Coli ••• St,...t, N. . ,Ouer. HOII..,

Your Business Respectfully Solicited.

BOWLlNQ OIU! efiI, KY .

T. H. AULL,
P1{OPRIETOR

Opera House Drug Store.
Pre~eription
'PHONE

125.

W orh. a Specialty.

Hudnut's Full Line Huyler's Candy.

Gota Husband?

JofEN---FURNISHED!

WELL I WHAT A QUESTION.

IF YOU have not, you will want Something Nice In the
Men'. Furnlshlnr Line tor your Brother or Friend.

:;;,~',:-~"

SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

~::;.::':::N'W

Neckwear. Handkerchiefs and Hosiery.
~

L.

H. F. STOVALLE. Tbe Men's Furnisber,

A.

MA~"'.

JENKINS,

GROCERIES,

REAT MARfiET
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables, Etc.
BOWLING GREEN.

ny.

TOWNSEND CD. PEN CE,
-s>l@)1@)~UGG[~ T ~@)r.;LerlUmate Profit.

Well-Selected Stock.
Up·to-Oate Oood•.

THAT'S US.
TD.EPHOIIE ......

STA.TU STRBBT.

Trde With Ua. Purity of Dru,l.
Acc:unc), In Compound In,.

Courteous Treatment.

LOWEST PRICES.

Bowling Green, I\y.

M. SABEL

HEADQUARTERS
,

-FOI\.-

Tailor·Made Cloaks,
SUITS, Sl(I1{TS, MILLINERY
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

DON'T

Forgel the PI.c:.

904 STATE ST,

~

If it Came from GARVIN'S. it's all right.

~

WILL V. GARVIN,
-

The Artistic Framer.

BOOK STORE.
430 Main Street.

BOWLING GI(EEN. KY.

OED. T. VVILSON,
DRUGGIST.
DEALER IN

Paints.

Oils.

Toilet Articles.

Corner Park Place and State Street.

GIRLS I TOO I•

Etc.
'PHONE 76.

OIRL'S WATCH. $5., 0. P,.tty IIttl.
Open-Face. American.
Stem-Wind
Movements and Fully Warranted.

Or This - Diamond Rings and Brooches.

G'rls
1 , To 0 I
J. W. CAMPBELL, Jeweler and Optician.
Boys are not the only ones who
enjoy wearing our jewelry-

15 a plea.ure and della:ht to look
upon, and 15 made more.o If her
apparel bears the acco mpani me nt
of Hand.ome Jewelry . .JA .JA .JA .JA

F. MAIER, The Jevveler,
rs ALWArs

litEADr 70

AssrS7 Ul

Improving Your Perso nal Appearance.
And carri •• Ih .. H .. nd.o ......1 Lin ...
repl .... In .. U 11. f .. Un •••• fro ...
,..,hl.,h 10 .... h .. your •• I .. cllo " •.

...
11('"'

CUT CLASSWARI:
a .p .. "'aU".
MAIN

STREET.

Troy Laundry
...... for GOOD WORfi.

Ladies' and Misses Clothes
A SPECIALTY.

MOSELEV BROS.

JAS. MCNAMARA,

DE.LERIN

STOVES, TINWARE, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Hollow-ware , Mantles, Grates, E.tc.

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing

Everything
In th e HOlue .FlI.rnbhlng Line.

Wilford Building, Park Row.

Telephone 55.

Lowney's

A SPECIALTY.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

.

sCS

Chocolate Bon Bons.
For

Sale By

~_ Rabold.

•

H. L. GALVIN,
DEALBR

I!'II

Groceries, Feed, Lime and Salt.
140 MAIN STREET.

BOWLING

........

-

OQ:EEN,

KENTUCKY.

,~ .

B . W. BRADBURN.

L . McQUOWN.

McQuown &. Bradburn,
.Httorneys.at.Law.
OFFICE:

Up'$taln, Opera House Bulldl"g.

·Ph.". 365·".
Th~ Young

LADY
W ho

is finical about

h e ,. F oo twear
wW find our Nfl 9 Sprln6

ShofU

4

deUght to the e ye.

BOWLIJVG G1/f!EJV. ICY.
THEY

ARE

MODELS

Of the moat .... clualve New Vorl< aboemalt.
<If'.

creaUona an d al mucb m,. them ..

two peaL They h .... that air of refinement
that gtvu the young Lady JNlrtl cular !)rid.
In ber ! .... t. The,. have the mannlo& ftet
101"1 ",",d tly uttod.u! In .orne, In other.
moo...teLy 10. InalIOp. In aU have .. ....

a nd graceful nch. !'Ie... Yor k And mUltary

heel • . mack Kld,kln, Ideal Kld~Hn.mel
a nd Calt. AIlII~e. a nd willth. '1"1111 ' l ,.,
ahoe I.. certaInly the beat Sl-J<' Ihoe ..a h."o
"ve r Hen, a nd ..e belle"," the but to be had .

R. E.. ALLISON,
..,.ATE

.nr£ET.

r

New Spring Oooos are all In and R.eady for Inspection
at the

New Yorrk Storre.
We cull speciAlaUentioD to our line of Millinery. Alioto
our Ready~lo·Wear aarments. such as Ladles' Walkln,
:1nd Dress Skirts, White Shirt Wais ts, Mus llo Underwear,
etc. Call to .lee our line of Dren Ooods and 5111,s.

JOB BURCH, Prop.

Park Row.

FOE .. GOODNESS"

SA.KE

T .. Y

lV.I:OSS'S9
Wh t P urity ' lId Cl.,.olln ..... r. Par.... ount.

EXOLUBIVE REPRE.EIITATIU

Plows' Chocolates and Bon-Bons.

(r... ".....r did ta ..t. a",.".',........d . )

(hoi"s! of Fruits. Pure Baker's Product. ice (ream and Soda in Season.
N. B._We d.a ll ou r t.kl lll, lId Ij:ua r.nl.ee o ur prod.u.u I. be .bloIIIUlI,. free from
an,..duU.,ratlon It It nol bow "I,e.p, bUI how lOad, IhU hal bunt up our lradl!..

Bar~iJlns.

BiJr~iJlns.

BiJr~iJlns.

Homes on the Installment Plan .
Good Interest.Paying Investments.
MONEY TO LOAN.
F'''.••
IN~URANce
Accldnl.
{ Lll
T.rn.d • .

Carl D. Herdman.

COLLECTIONS OF RENT A

SI'!:ClALTY.

M. FLEMING,
Wh.I ••• I. and R.tan
D •• ler In

Stoves. Furniture. Tinware.
and Queensware.
32-34 Parl\. Place,

Bowling Green, n.y.

J.

B. Sumpter CD.. Bro.
ParK City Paint

Wan Paper.

Parh City Prepared Peint.

ond

Color WorKs
IMPORTERS
and JOBBERS.

White Lead. Oile, Vernbhe,.
Crochery. Glassware, Etc.

BOWLlNGGAt:EN. KY.

GEO. A. SCHERER,
Registered Phannacist.
No. 206 Main Strut,
BOWUNG GREEN, KENTUCKY.

D. M. LAWSON,

L~~ER CLOTA~ING
920

STATe

Street.

Men's" Fixins."

H. D. GRAHAM,
Fine
Shoes

For Ladies.
442 MAIN STREET,

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

